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Death to 
Pop! Who's 
ne or 
the chop? 

IT SEEMS THAT most· of the n."COnl-buying public 
�tt serious()· affttted by the sudden outburst of 
ttff'nt hot Wt"ather. Mam· seem to have hesitated 
briol't' spl"nding their prttious pennies on their rave 
l'ftOrds. so many artists hu·e fCNJDd themselves in an 
awkvanl position with their fickle fans. 

POO£ Gary Glitter doesn't know whether he's coming 
or goi�: Kenn..v. Mud and The Rubettes aren't exactly 
taking over the chart ck-spite regular exposure, and 
Ro)· \\P(Mi seems to be the latest victim of 'sticking to 
llr bit formula' with drastit results. 

Slack- are suir-idall�· tlinging to their path to ob
li,ioo. and Rentie seems to have lost half of bis fans due 
lo his absence. M.a.rt is just too late. Something tells-me 
S11'N"t and Dnid 'Big Boy' Ca.-..sidy will survive. Has 
B()'all Ferry forgotten about Roxy Music? 

It's time some talent hit Cbartsville. Who will be 
IN."xt for� tbop? Dntti lo pop, long live talent. 
Stt'ft (a de,·oted Ne•· York Dolls fan), Kings Road, 
Slfflford. M�bester. 

SIIPl'8ffl8 
IN RECENT Ldters P __ some 
� u,·e sut that ana Blri... 
Salli Qaabu. . ell:. •-en, the ht-st 
f("('JWf- ,mgers. Didn't these- pN)pk
""" tb,c· Disc Poll results- Diana Ross 
is tht-•-1<i·s greatest fem.air singer. 

She is also an accomplished actn.-ss. 
Sumy Jl('Ol)le like Olivia-Newton' 
John. Klki Dee. K.iren Carpc'nter, 
Aretha •·ranktm. etc:. must take 
senind plact· to the inromparable 
Dama Ross. 
Ja,." ll'aa,:h. Brocli.bum Road, 
hllod•. G�. ✓ 
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IPrll shower 
THAT INTERVIEW WITH April 
(DISC April 19) just made me see 
red. I 

Those. little Welsh flowers do 
fancy themselves don't they? They 
daim they're better musically than 
the Rollers. that the Rollers are un
profes,sional, and that Aprirwill be 
greater than the Rollers. 

Well. when April have l)ad a string 
of hits, two gold discs for their LPs, 
their own TV series. offers to play at 
Shea Stadium in Ne" York, been 
compared to the Beatles, can sell 
conttrt tickets within an hour. have 
a fan club of gigantic proportions. 
appear in• every magazine that is 
published, and be talented. good· 
looking and write their own songs 
then April can start criticising the 
Rollers. Until then, I suggest they 
keep their jealous, ulgy, 1mtalented, 
conceited, unprofessional Welsh 
mouths SHUT! 
Alison Moss. Middle Park Road. 
Selly Oak. BinningJiam 29. 

Law ,Rollers 
I FEEL th.at \he time has come to 
stop comparing one group or singer 
witb another? 

In the "Riding on Rollers' 
Suceess?� article.you mention Marc 
Bolan and ask where he is now, -.ell 
he has just entered the charts with 
his latest single and could be great 
again with encouragement from his 
.fans. He will always be, in my opin
ion, far better, musically, than the 
BCRs will ever be. 

They_only appeal to the "teeny 
wet""ny" element and the sooner peo
ple realise that the Rollers will fade . 

You will keep comparing them 
with the Beatles. This is wrong as 
everybody has their own idols and 
should be allowed to decide who they 
should be . 
Diana Kirk, Digby Avenue, Map
perley, Nottingham NG3 61YT. 

Ted'.s charter 
I WANT to commend DISC for the 
excellent review of Little Richard's 
Lewisham concert by Beverley 
Legge. As a musician who earns his 
living by playing olden day rock ··o• 
roll music:. I am well aware of the 
fact that most - not all - of the II\·· 
ing legends are not playing it like it 
should be played for British Ted 
audiences. 

1· would like to sugges� that all 
American '50s-style rock 'n' roil 
artists be auditioned by the British 
promoter in the States. not booked 
just because their agents say they 
are suitable for British Teddy Boy 

·rock fans. They should also provide 
,·isual proof that they have a -rea
sonably acceptable '50-style war
drobe - drape jacket. tightly 
tapered trousers, etc. Rockin" 
regards. 
BIily Barnes, Wild Angels, South 
London. 

Cardiff casua11,
I WENT TO the rock festival at 
Cardiff Castle and I have just about 
dried out at the time of writing. 
Thirty of us had to spend the night, 
in soaking wet 1clothes, kipping on 
the noor at Cardiff Police Station 
thanks to one unscrupulous coach 

· dnver ,,,ho went home without us. I 
hope he reads this and repents. 
Jill Hewson, New Coventry Road. 
Sheldon, Birmingham. 

Be BOP Deluxe 
WHEN I READ your article on Be 
Bop Deluxe in the July 12 issue, I 
had never heard their music at all. 
So when I read that they would be 
appearing on the 'Old Grey Whistle 
Test', I decided to watc:b it. and I was 
really impressed. 

I think it shows the British peo
ple's tast.e to be really pea.iliar, when 
the BCRs, Mud. and other such pe<f 
pie ·never seem to be out of the 
charts. while a band as good as Be 
Bop Delux.e is still struggling for 
recognition. 
(:Ollttn MCK"rissey, GlouttSler Ter
ratt, l.ondon W2

i 

IOI Ferry runny 
I WOULD LIKE to complain about 
Brian Ferry in his interview with 
Beve"rly Legge. (DISC July 12). 
Brian Ferry compares himself with 
the fantastic Elton John. 

"I don't wear glasses. I don't think
you could say that I'm fat. I'm not 
loosing my hair either." What a 
damn cheek! Try comparing musical 
talents Mr Ferry, not physical fea
tures. Elton John is the best singer
/songwriter of the decade and rates 
several times higher than vain and 
boring Ferry. 
An EJ.·Fan, Wghfield Avenue, Al
dershot, Hanis. 

,-

Bolan neglected 
I AM WRmNG to tell all tllea(
Marc Bolan fans who think Man: is 
neglecting them that they are 
wrong. They are negleding him. 

Marc loves his fans. I was lucky 
enough to talk to him rec:eotly for 
about ten minutes. He kissed me. 
shook my hand and gave me two au
tographs. l also got my photograph 
taken with him. 

You have got to go out and f"md 
him. When I met Marc he certainly 
did not neglect me. 

Man Bolan Fan, Goldbeny A\"enue. 
Gla�gow Gl4 9AD, S.-Otland. 

Bowie's Dead. Saga-part 194 
AFTER READING TIIE letter you bad prin ted" 
on 'your page (DISC June 21) speculating about. 
'Bowie' being alive or not, it set my cogs rolling. 

Then you primed a reply (DISC June 28), stat
ing that no address was given. This was proof en
ough (or me, and probably many others, that this 
person bas been no more of a friend to David than 
you and I. 

Rtt0rd company spokesmen have stated that 
'Bowie' Is perfectly healthy, but as far as I'm con
cerned I could get to the truth more atturalely by 
guesswork, than these spokesmen. 

&Iffier fading 7 
I WOULD LIKE to ask that Slade 
fan from Dunfermline if IT really 
knows what IT is talking about when 
IT says that Gary Glitter is fading. 
Gary is more popular than Slade is, 
was, or ever will be. 

As for saying that Gary cannot 
,.-rite his own songs, ROT!! ALL the 
GG hit singles and most of the tracks 
.off his three albums have been writ• 
ten by himself and Mike Le31!der. 

How can anyone compare the 
creations of Lea and Holder to the 
masterpieces which flowed from the 
pens · of 'the great Lennon and 
McCartney? At least Glitter
Leander tum out sing-able songs 
wbic:h is more than can be said for 
Flea and Moulder. 
Gaynor Tuek, Greenland Road. 
Br)·nmawr, Gwent NPl -tDU. 

I STRONGLY DISAGREE w,tb the 
comments made in the Gary Glitter 
feature (DISC July 5). To state that 
the fan bolds a star to a certain_kiqd 
of music all the time is wrong, I 
think the reason is the star tries to 
make as much money as possible 
with just one style. 

I am a yery �at fan _of Elvis 

For example a. -record spokesman for JI.Ir<" 
Bolan and T-Rex stated that •New York Citv' wa.,; 
not to be released as a single, because Mar<' ·Bolan 

Presley who has released over 90 
singles in this country none of which 
are alike. 
Mr W. G. Edwards, St Mildred's 
Road, West Earlham, Norwich. 

Radio· one 

Petition 
l'M SURE l'M not alone when I say 
that progressive music lovers get a 
raw deal from Radio One. Most of 
the station's. time is spent playing 
the same old infantile rubbish (eg 
Roll�rs. Kenny) over and over again 
and the good music is retricted to 
only a few hours a week. 

So I've decided to organise a peti
tion to combat the situation. Would 
anyone who is interested please 
write to me (enclosing their signa
ture on a separate piece of paper). 
Thanks a lot. 
Simon Pitt, Barnstead Road, Hands-
worth, Birmingham 820 2RA. 

Feeble . Rollers 
I'VE N<YTICED THE absence in 
recent weeks of the so-called 'Big 

Jim' spot from 'Shang A Lang'. was 
it because he showed the Rollers up? 
He made their efforts look feebly 
amateurish. What bad losers the 
Rollers must be! 
Robert

. 
Chandler, lpswieh. 

Cassidy· 

censored 
I WAS SIMPLY furious to r.-ad in a 
well-known Sunday nf'wspaper ·that 
the 8-side of David Cassidy's sia,:le., 
had been banned. bttause they say 
it's too suggestive". 

Pardon me, but may I jUSI takr 
you ba<"k a month'or so to the small 
but prttious suttrss of Lindis
fame's single, Tonight. Morr lban 
anything Pd like to rrlale a touple of 
the lines in that parti<"ular song to 
you, but, it might just appear '"1-
suggestive"'!' 

Why ,,,ere they allowed to .-se-ape 
so easily from the BBC nidio 
ttosors? Yes indeed, It really is only 
what the MIND MAKES IT. Wlut 
do you say? 
Deborah ·Whinham, llount Gnn. 
Dunston, Tyne and Wear NEIL 

Jane
Highlight




